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The FCC's Tower 
Consh·uction Notification 

System (TCNS) has 
markedly improved, 

streamlined and 
standardized the process 

for identifying and 
receiving replies from 

lnd ian tribes and native 
Hawaiian organizations 

interested in commenting 
on planned telecom 
and radio broadcast 
facilities. However, 

early notification, 
proper documentation 

and an open sharing of 
information with these 
tribes can speed up the 
process of consultation 

that may be required 
subsequent to the 

TCNS notification. 
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This is the second of six articles in a 
series outlining the federnl Narional 
Environmental Policy Acr (NEPA} regu
lnuonsand theoreff<'CI on the telecommu
nications and radio broadcast industries. 
In thoApnl2009 issue. we explained the 
eoght a=s of concern under NEPA that 
must be properly evaluated as part of the 
FCC's licensing and registration process 
for tele<Jonununications and radio broad· 
cast nnrcmta focilitics. These areas of 
con<-em include assessing the impact of 
the 1>roposcd fiocility on the following: 
I. Officially designated wilderness areas 
2. Officially desig~mtt'<l wildlilc preserves 
3. 1'hrcotcncd ond cndnngcrcd specict 

and cril icnl habitals 
4. lluildings. districts. sites or objects 

si~nificant in American history. ar~ 
chitrc:turc or archaeology 

5. lndion religious sites 
6. Flood plains 
7. Wetlands and deforestation 
8. Tho use ofhigh-intensity white lights 

in rcsidcntoalncighborhoods 

The following information cxploins 
the rcKulntions. procedures. and an~ 
ticipaccd response time lines for con
su lt in~ with inlcrcstcd parties under 
J\ rca S - lndinn religious sites. 

i\J>I>lleuble fcdernl reguhotions 
1\ddr<-ssing area 5 of the FCC's site· 

scree-ning guidclint."S for implememing 
NEPA falls under the guidelines of Sec· 
uon 106 of the: ationall~istoric Preser
•nuonAct (Federal Regulations.l6CFR 
Part 800). Se<:tion I 06 requires federal 
ogencics. such as the FCC. to take into 
occounl tho cO'ect of their actions on 
propcnies included in or eligible for in
clusion in the National Register of His
toric Place; and to aObrd the Ad••isory 

Council on flistoric Preservntion (and 
its consuhing parties) a reasonable op· 
ponunity to comment on such actions. 
With respect to the FCC. these actions 
include the liccnsmg of teleeom and 
radio broadcast facilities. 

The NEPAscrocning process ~uin:s 
licensees or applicants to consider the 
effect that their proposed actions migllt 
have on historic properties with tribal, 
cultural nnd religious significance. Fur· 
thennore. the FCC's 2005 Nationwide 
Prognunmotic Agreement (47 CFR Part 
I) stotcs thot the agency has a respon
sibility to cnrry out consuhation with 
::.ny Indian lt-ll>e or Nl-10 that attaches 
religious and cultural significance to a 
potentially affected historic property. 

Other regulations that may ~uire 
considerntion "hen evaluating Area S 
of NEPA include the Indian Religious 
Freedom Act ond the Nati• e American 
Gra•es Protection and Repatriation Act. 

The rcguhuions. as a whole. re~ 

quire the FCC to odentify and involve 
consulting parties "ho may ha' e an 
interest in the possible effects that 
proposed actions might have on his· 
toric propcnies and cultural resources. 
These ponies may include ohe state 
historic preservation oOiccr (SHPO), 
Indian tribes nnd NHOs. representa
tives of 1ocnl governments. nnd the 
gcnen•l pub I ic. nmong others. 

R~J)Onst limt' lines and coosu.ltation 
Once the consulting parties are iden

tified. the FCC is required to pro••idc the 
parties adequate time to re\iew and re
spond to the proposed ac1ion. The Sec· 
tion 106 regulations state. '1'be agency 
shall invoh e the consulting parties ... in 
findings nnd dctenninmions made dur
ing the Se<:tion 106 process." 
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FCC's TCNS Protocol 

Unfortunately. the regulations can 
be somewhat confusing regarding 
what constitutes nn adequotc rcsr>onse 
time. Sect ion 106 states. ''If the SII PO 
or Tribal Historic Prcscnation Of
ficer (THPO) fails to respond within 
30 dttys of receipt of a request for 
review of a finding or dctcnnination. 
the agency ollicial may either proceed 
to the next step on the process based 
on the finding or determination or 
consult with the i\dvisory Council in 
lieu of the SHPOITHPo:· Elsewhere. 

I ~·' ~·' ('• ~ .-~ 
•' .(" 

however. the regulations stale thai 
the SHPO and THPO may rejom the 
Section 106 pt·ocess a t any time. unci 
the agency ollicial shall continue the 
consultation. The regulations continue 
fun her. stating that although some sit
unlions within the rcgul:nions specify 
o JO-day period for review of certain 
findings and dc:tenninations. there is 
no fom1al ume clock on consultation. 
In other words, there is no set time 
line for the completion of consultation 
with an interested party. 

.'oa • ' '• \ .. \ .... • ~'•.::> 

! .. ,,' ' · , ..... ' <I , 

The trick to understanding when 
theM: tome lines apply. and 10 under
standing 1heir cfl'cct on time to markcl 
for the telecorn and radio broodca>t 
industries. is kno" ing when "consulta
tion'' is required :tnd wben it is not. The 
rcgulmions define consultation os ~'the 

exchange of views that occurs when 
the agency consults with various parties 
during the Section I 06 p~-ss." Con
suhntion occurs uncr a consulting party 
has responded to the ·'request for review 
of findings and cktenninations." And 

lo. ' .. ' Y.' '4' '• ..-. 
• .... ' .>\ ' 

Communication flow chart for the FCC's Tower Construction Notification System process. 
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eonsuhouon occurs when the consuh· 
ing pony !'\."qUeStS any Of the following; 
( I ) additional inlb rmntion regarding 
the planned undertaking or i1s im .. 
pacts. (2} additional time for review 
of the findongs. or (3) go,·crnmcnt•to· 
go\ emmcnt consultation (in the case of 
Indian trib<s}. 

Currently. most telecom ond mdoo 
brondcost facilit ies obtain opprovol 

and receive responses from 1he inler· 
es1cd consuhin~ parlies (SHPO. Indian 
1rihes, 1he public. and 1he IOC!ll govem· 
mcnl, Cle.) wilhin JO days and, 1ypi· 
cally. lhtse facil ilies have liule or no 
effect on propcnies of hisloric or cui· 
tural significance. So. in these cases. 
consuha~ion os genemlly not rcquored. 
However. in cas..-s on which impacls 
to historic propcnies are anlicipoted. 

lhe intercsled p.1nies may "ani 10. and 
1ypically do want 10. consuh on the 
plnnned project, thus ~lnrting the con
suluuion procl·ss. 

We have seen the consultation pro-
cess with intercs-ted parties take on~ 
year. 1wo years. nnd ., en os long as 
fi,e yearstocon•plete. lnso.necases.lhe 
cortsultmion process •s ne>'l!r compleled 
because the telecom carrier or aower 

How to Speed Section 106 Reviews: A Tri 
On May 14. 2002, the late William 

Day. "ho ot th:lttime was chainnan of 
the Culture and Hcri~~ge Commiuce or 
the United South and En>tcm Tribes 
(USET}, teslificd before the U.S. Sen· 
ate Committee on IndianA lli.11rs nnd the 
Communiculions Subeommin<e of the 
Sen:nc Commiuee On Commerce. Sci
ence & Tmnsponation Reg;uding Telc· 
c:on1 Carriers. Tribal GovcmmcniS. ond 
1hc Si1ing of Communica1ions Towers. 
Day olso wns mthe lime 1hc triblll his· 
•oric preKtvcuion officer (Tt 11"0) for 
I he l'om~:h Creek Indians. 

Day lo:stificd regarding USET's 
c:on1en1ion thai the FCC was failong 10 
c:ontply" ilh fcdemllaw "hen il came 
10 consulting with uribal govemmems 
before cell towers were constmctcd. 
USET qucslioned the legali1y of what 
il rulled lhe FCC's purponcd ddcgu· 
tion of ils lribal govern menial consul· 
t .. uion obligations 1o private entities 
(the celllo"cr companies). He spoke 
of1he oppropriat<ness ofuib<s charg
ing fees Of CCII lOWer companies when 
!hose companies seck unique 1ribal 
expcl'tisc in evaluating tower sites in 
order 10 comply wilh a host of laws 
including ahc National Historic i,rcs~ 
cr>111ion Acl (NHPA) 311d 1he Nn1ional 
Em ironmental Policy Act (NEPA). 

Day"s sucressor as USET Cultur< 
nnd ll<ritage Comminee chainnnn 
nnd Ti l PO for lhe Poarch Cr<ck ln
dinns. Rober! Thrower, Sl>oke wilh 
A Gl. on Feb. 5. He explained I he cur· 
rem silualion and offered suggestions 
as 10 ho\\ those ~king 10 eonsuuct 
10\\CI'S mighl speed 1he proctssmg 
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of !heir proposals 1ha1 now are submll· 
led 10 trib<s via the FCC's Tower Con· 
struction No1ifica1ion Sys1em (TCNS) 
1hn1 rcsuhed fi'Oon USET's nego1ia1ions 
with 1he federal a~cncy. 

Here. edited for lcng1b and clnri1y. 
are Thrower·s remarks. 

Robert Thro\\er: 
What tO\!rCr O\\ ncrs can provide is. 

if 1bere is going 10 be any ground dis· 
wrbanoe. wkc care of 1hc surveying 
nnd provide mopG bcenuse aha~ makeS: 
our job easier. When THPOs ar< called 

Robert Thrower, tribal historic pres· 
ervalion officer, Poarch Band of 
Creek Indians. USAF pholo by Jorron 
Barnell. 

upon 10 re\•ie\v areas 3l a distance from 
!heir 1riballands. a map helps. 

II also helps 10 include rcsuhs of a 
site exaonina11on. rm no! talking abou1 

full-bore exca,·ation.jusl Phase IICSI· 
ing. which is s1nndard proc•-dure. If 
lower owers do a Phase I ond !here is 
no significant finding, it will not im
pede their process. Oenernlly, we're 
more interested if ahcrc is going to 
be ground disiUmanec:. I don"! care 
aboul an anlcnna beong collocated on 
a water tower. 

If Phase I tcsl results or< not in· 
eluded and lhc lribc has a concern, 
the tribe can rcqucsllhml'hase l leSI· 
ins be done :mywny. untlrr cnnsuha
lion protocol. If someone has done 
1he pr<liminary work of a survey, I 
usually have no r<ason 10 impede 
them. There have been cases wbcre 
they would find some1hing. That ne
cessilales some additional surveying 
nnd perhaps rclocming the tower siac. 
Btll thm is rare. Usu:olly 1hc survey 
doesn '1 find nn)'lhing. 

There is • mancr of inach·ertcnl 
disco''eries. Test holes mighl bypass 
something. In 1he proocss of disruming 
the ground. say you hila buri:ll or c:on
ccntnnion of anifoc1s. In thO! case. you 
arc supposed 10 slop work ionmcdialely 
and o101ify 1hc consulling '"nics. We 
figure out a solulion froon !here. 

Some tower owners prefer 10 use 
regular mail and sonte, enmil. lbc 11IOSI 
effedi\·e way to do It is by email to gc:t 
a response. 

With TCNS. TIIPOs can specify 
oouruics or states of interest to their 
1ribes. For example. I don'1oiCCd to see 
tower proposals from Michigan from 
I he Creek Tribe pcrspecthe. lbcre are 
some Slates I am imercstcd in. 
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owner drops the proj<'CI in favor of find
ing a more readily acceptable location. 

To"er ConSiruclion NotiHcnlion System 
To meet its obligations under Sec

tion 106 and properly identify Indian 
tribes and NHOs "ith a possible inter
est in acting as a consulting pa.ny to n 
planned uncenna f.1cility. the FCC de
' ·cloped the Tower Construction Noti-

fication System (TCNS) - a Web-based 
registry of planned cowers nnd antenna 
facilities. \Vhen a cower is regislcred 
on TCNS. the system notifies nil tribes 
and NIIOs chat indicated the locution 
of the tower (city. county, state) as an 
area of prefe=. The tribe is OOCtfted 
oft he location. height ond type off.1cil
iiy planned. and it can be provided with 
additional docun>cntation regarding the 

planned project through FCC Fonns 
620'621, \\hich include the SHPO dc
temlinntion letter, nrchneologicnl sur· 
vey ::md nrchitcccurnl surveys. 

TCNS is setup with a 30-dayrcsponse 
time lin<. and son"' tribes have opted to 
respond outomatkally through TCNS by 
indicating that. "I fthc allPiicant docs not 
~'Ccivc correspondence from the Tribe 
within 30-days, the applic:ant""" 3Sliumc 

l Historic Preservation Officers Perspective 
The Creek Nation historically en

compnssed half of Alabama and three 
quaners of the Florida Panhandle. 
If you asked me whnt would be the 
gcogmphic areas with Creek interest. 
from my perspective, that would be 
anywhere the Creek Notion was. 

TIIC l'oarch Creek Indians is the 
only federally ICCOGJlized tribe in 
Alabama. There is a Crttk nation 
in Oklahoma and a couple of tnbal 
towns. These were their anccstml 
lantl~. IU'I they are a.;: interested in 
the$c sites over bcrc as we are. 

Under Sccoion 106. federally rec
ognized tribes cnn hnve an interest rnr 
outside their gcogruphic location. The 
Muskogee Nation. for example. was 
forcibly rcmo'ed. GCO!gia and Al•
bama are their anecstrallands. Under 
Section I 06. they are 10 be notified of 
anything in Georgia and Alabama of 
intcre51 10 them. With other tribes. re
location came through migraoion and 
a shining of populations. 

If 11 cell tower were to go up in 
the outer proximny of Moundville 
Arch.,eological Park in Moundville. 
Ala .. many rribes might ha\·e an inter· 
es1 because rhat site 1>rcdates 1hc n:un· 
ing of the five civilized tribes. The 
Choctaw. Cherokee Chickasaw and 
Creek all might ha\e an intctcst in 
~oat area because our collective ances
tors came from thco'C. With the entire 
state of Alabama. there nrc potentially 
17 tnbcs that might ha\t an interest. 
depcndong on !he exact locaoion. 

The TCNS has facilitated beucr 
c-Ommunication ond response time. 
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But a problem is the sheer \'Oiumc. 
Some tribes receive hundreds of Sec
tion I 06 review requcs1s every month. 

THPOs who deal with cel l cow
ers also deal with myriad other 
things. Wioh USET. we have a system 
whereby if the cell companies don't 
hear from the TH 1'0 within 30 days, 
it means the tribe involved docsn •t 

ba\'C a dirttl interest. 
My mail is a fool and a half C\'try 

two dnys. For tribes with minim:ol stnff 
it is o challenge to rc.:Jpond to cv~1 y 

rcquw direedy. I receive cons of re
quests from the military, from build
ing n new range to moving a building. 
THPOs hcnr from ull of the major fed· 
erol agencies such as FEMA, the U.S. 

Moundville Archaeological Park. 

Forest Service. and let us not forget the 
Depanment of Transponation. We arc 
contacted every time there is a bridge 
rcph1ccmcnt or rond enlargement or 

construction of a roodwny. 
\\'c rccche a trtmcndous load of 

Scclion 106 material. You can imagine 
whnt hnppened when the cell towers 
took off. I saw a doubling of my moil, 

and half of it invoh ed cell to" crs. 
To be blunt about it, the processing 
has 10 be done, but historically. we 
already dealt with a large ' 'olume 
of Section I 06 maners. and "ith 
the odl'ent of cell cowers, our work
load increased. One tribe hns three 
people who work jus1 on eel I towers. 
Some lribcs receive compensation 
for reviewing Section I 06 ioems. At 
USET. we haven't gone in that di
rection yet. 

Somc1lmes a n:vlew is just a re
'' iew of the liter:uurc. But what if it 
requires a site visit? Or say a diSCO\'• 

cry occurs. Those nre reasons com· 
pensntion was diS<:usscd. Olherwisc. 
the programs have 10 absorb the cost 
ofSection 106 revte"s. 

Before cell tO\\ ers, we alrendy 
hod u complex system of consulta
tion with the agencies we deal with. 
the military and federal agencies. 
When the cell to"crs came in. thnt 
was n whole new ball game and n 
rather complex one. USETs origi
nal contention was that the FCC was 
delegoting ils tribal eonsultauon du· 
ties co the providers. What we said 
was thnt ns the responsible agency. 
the FCC should be doing the tribal 
consuluuion. As a compromise. \\e 
siGJled an agreement with the FCC 
such that we would come up with 
this delivery system sponsored by 
the FCC. This way. the Srction 
106 ~uests for eell towers come 
through the FCC. It goves cell tower 
compnnies a way to input their in .. 
formation for transfer to the tribes 
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the Tribe has no interest in consuhing on 
the planned undertaking." And thus the 
consultation time line issue is resolved. 
When a tribe requests additional infor
mation as p.111 of the TCNS l)rocess (for 
example. if it rtoquests Fomts 6201621. 
a SUJ'O concurrence lcner. etc.). this 
constitutes the start of consullation. As 
previously mentioned, t11ere is no sec 
time line fOr receipt of response from the 
Indian tribe once consultation begins. 

Experience shows that most tribes. 
however. even after requesting addi· 
tionnl infonnation. still respond within 
the TCNS 30-day time line. a credit to 
the adequacy and general acceptance of 
TCNS by the tribes. 

In establishing TCNS. the FCC put 
in place processes to address tribes 
that do not respond within the 30-day 
timefmmc. this includes a I 0-day tribal 
notification requirement and the abil· 
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"""""""""' .,..,,. ~ng you would expect from o leader in Lowe< lighting. 
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ity to escalate the project to the FCC to 
request n go\remmcnt•to-govemmcnt 
consultation whe.n the tribe does not re
spond to the JO~day notification. Upon 
escalation to the FCC. if the applicant 
(the telecom catTier or tower owner) 
docs not receive a response frorn the 
tribe or the FCC within 20 c~lendar 
days. the applicant can assume con
currence and proceed wilh the project. 
HOW(Vtr. th is escalation mlc applies 
only if the tribe has not started consu1· 
tation. Jfc.onsuhation has started. there 
is no time clock for response. 

Consulting with Indian tribes 
The FCC has identified a total of 56 I 

fedemlly recognized U.S. Indian tribes. 
and the FCC has done a tremendous 
job in getting all 56 I tribes to subscribe 
to and use TCNS. These tribes deserve 
credit for accepting and using TCNS, 
because more than I 00 of the fedcr· 
ally recognized tribes have submitted 
TCNS SHlternents indicating that the 
applicant can assume that the tribe has 
no interest in consulting if a response is 
nnt received within 30 days. 

When a tribe l"l.'quests consultation 
beyond TCNS. the FCC, through its 
govemment-to-govemment rehuionship 
with the tribe, should conduct this consul
iarion. The Section 106 regulations (and 
otltel' regulations) state. "A Tribe may 
request that consultation as an interest
ed party be conducted directly with the 
agency on a govcmmcnt-to-govemment 
basis" and that as a sovereign na1ion rec· 
ogni.zcd by the federal government, it is 
com1>letely within lhc tribe's rights to rc· 
quesl this method of consu1tation. 

Once the govemmem·to-govcmmcnt 
consultation process has begun. the tribe 
or the FCC may request the applicant 
(the tclccolll carrier or tower owner) 
be involved. If so. the applicant should 
conduc1 the consultation in a manner 
sensitive to the concerns and needs or 
the tribe and should recognize the gov
enuncnt· to·govcmmcnt relationship be~ 
tween the tribe and the FCC. 

In completing the consultation prQo. 
cess with the lribc, be willing to an· 
swer the tribe's questions openly and 
honestly, 1>rovide the documentation 
requested when it is requested. and be 
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willinglo ghc 1hc 1ribe adeqwne 1imc 
to rt\ icw and comment on •he mate
rials provided. Being pa1icn1 ond no1 
htti'"J)Sing the 1ribe ror 3 determination 
can go a long way 10ward ob1aining a 
fl.n omble oulcomc. Forcing the issue 
only mnkes 1he process more difficuh 
lor bolh 1he OPI>Iicant and 1hc tribe. 
fOt" bolh curren1 and fulure consulta· 
1ions. Undei'Siand 1ha1 you are no1 the 
only opplicanl wilh whom 1he 1ribc is 
dcnling. and undcrs1and 1h01 1ribcs an: 
asked 10 consul! on numerous projectS 
for numerous fedcraJ ngcncu!s. Your 
projcc1 migh1 1101 he on I he lOp of I he 
list. J\nd remember. under the regula
lions. lhc tribe has no required lim<:· 
frame for response. 

11\c govenlmcnt-to-govcn\ment con
suhalion process may resuh in some 
fonn of miliga1ion (such as lo"cring 1hc 
1o"cr height or 1he use of s1calth tech· 
niques). moving the pl:mnt'd antenna 
tacility to a location with little or no er
fe<:t on historic properties or some 01hcr 
fonn ofrcsolulion mutually ogn.-ed upon 
by lhe lribe and lhc FCC - wilh inpul 
from the upplicant. We ru-e 'ypically see
ing thai 1his consuhation process ends 
fa\ornbly for all parties in\'oh cd. resuh· 
ing in nn a.ntennn fhcility thut meets the 
needs of the u:lccom carrier ond tower 
0\\ncr. ye1 prolecting U.C. inl<reSIS of the 
tribe and 1he FCC "bile meeting 1he in· 
1en1 ofll>c rules cs1nblished by 1hc appli· 
cable 1\.'gulmion~ 

When a tribe requesiS eonsuha1ion 
beyond TCNS. don '1 be alarmed. The 
FCC h1.1s minimitcd the occurrence of 
tl1csc consultntion requests with the 
procedures and processes pul in place 
by TCNS. so lhesc requesls should be 
few ond far between. However, when 
I hey do occur. be sure 10 mec1 the con· 
cems of the tribe by being open and 
hones! wilh infonna1ion abou11he proj
ctl. Be undcrs1unding of lhc concerns 
of 1hc 1ribe. Understand 1ha1 1hcrc is 
no lime clock fOt" receipt of responses 
from 1he 1ribe. And be cogni~an1 of 1he 
govcnlmcnHo-govenunent rclnt ionshi~l 

that 1ribcs have whh the FCC. Follow· 
ing 1hcsc guidelines can signifieanlly 
reduce the time i1 takes for 1hc tribe 10 
respond and can result in nn outcome 
favorable 10 all panics in\'olvcd. 
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In the next installment in this ani· 
cle series. we will offer some insight 
from 1hc s1a1c hisloric prcservalion 
officers prrspecti vc regarding 1he 
Section I 06 process. insight on how 
to speed up I heir TC\•iew of your proj
ect. and o discussion of their f:t\'OI'ile 
s1ra1egics 10 mi1iga1e 1he effect of 
projceiS on or near hiSiorie local ions. 
We "ill also discuss 1he FCC"s new 
E I 06 process. nul 

James Duncan. P E .. is the environ
mental departmenl manager and 
a principal in Torracon·s Nashville. 
Tenn .• office. He has 18 years of ex
perience in dealing with NEPA Issues 
in lhe lelecom Industry and 22 years 
of experience In lhe engineering and 
environmenlal fields. He is a member 
of the Tennessee Wireless Associa· 
lion. His email address is jeduncan@ 
terrocon.com. 
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